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P ROGRESA Breaks the Cycle of Rural Pove rt y

IFPRI
P ERSPECTIVE S

PROGRESA, Mexico’s new
poverty alleviation program,
demonstrates that anti-poverty

interventions can work, and quickly.
This apt acronym stands for Programa
Nacional de Educación, Salud y
Alimentación, which is helping Mexico’s
rural poor realize improvements in
health, education, and child nutrition.
In just three years, children in rural
families targeted by PROGRESA are
attending school longer, eating more
diversified diets, receiving more frequent
health care, and learning that the future
can look quite different from the past.
Participation in PROGRESA is
contingent on income eligibility,
school attendance, and visits to health
care facilities.

“Though Mexico’s Constitution
mandates the government to provide 
for the well-being of the population,
for the vast majority of Mexicans, public
welfare has been marred by generations
of unequal accumulation of wealth 
and opportunity,” according to Food,
Consumption, and Nutrition Division
senior research fellow Emmanuel
Skoufias.“Unlike previous social
programs, PROGRESA offers a unique
package of cash transfers, in-kind health
benefits, and nutritional supplements,
and PROGRESA distributes benefits
directly to mothers in order to improve
the welfare of poor rural families.”

The deliberate decision to direct cash

transfers only to mothers is motivated by
growing evidence that when women
control household resources, children’s
health and nutrition improve. Research
has also found that the more wo m e n
c o n t rol re s o u rc e s , the higher their
bargaining power within the fa m i l y,
which has a positive effect on 
c h i l d re n’s , p articularly gi r l s ’ e d u c a t i o n ,
and future live l i h o o d s .

“By rigorously evaluating PROGRESA’s
approach, we hope to identify key
elements and mechanisms in breaking
the cycle of poverty,” Skoufias said.
IFPRI researchers and their
PROGRESA colleagues analyzed the
impact of the program on education,
health, and nutrition, as well as on
women's status and work incentives.The
research team collected household-level
data from 24,000 households in 506
localities. Focus groups and workshops
with beneficiaries, local leaders,
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Education and Agricultural Research 
Reduce Rural Poverty in China
Investments in education, agricultural research, and new roads are the most cost-effective ways to increase agricultural

growth and reduce rural poverty in China, according to research released in Beijing at the recent International Conference on

Rural Investments, Growth, and Po v e rt y. 

PROGRESA officials, health clinic
workers, and schoolteachers yielded an
in-depth understanding that
supplemented quantitative household
survey information.

IFPRI found that PROGRESA’s
household targeting is good.The
program has been implemented in
localities where poor households are
most likely to be found, and has reached
the poorest households within them.
However, in highly marginalized and
isolated communities, research indicates
that the benefit of household targeting
can be very small. In essence, where all
are poor, targeting involves giving
benefits to the entire community. More
specific targeting may not be necessary.

Educational results are encouraging.
“Children will have an average 0.7 
years of extra schooling because of
PROGRESA,” Skoufias reported.“The
research suggests that PROGRESA’s
educational benefits can raise children’s

lifetime earnings by 8 percent.” IFPRI
found that PROGRESA students are
entering school at earlier ages,
experiencing less grade repetition,
progressing better from grade to grade,
and dropping out at lower rates.
PROGRESA has been especially
effective in reducing dropout rates
during the critical transition from
primary to secondary school, when
many poor children leave to contribute
to the household’s income.

PROGRESA’s impact on health,
household food consumption, and
nutrition are striking for both children
and adults. PROGRESA children have
a 12 percent lower incidence of illness,
and sick or disability days among adults
have decreased 19 percent. Recipients
significantly increased visits to clinics
for nutrition monitoring, immun-
izations, and prenatal care.At home,
PROGRESA families are consistently
consuming more calories and eating a
varied diet that includes more fruits,

vegetables, and meat–all important
sources of the essential vitamins and
minerals that shape physical and mental
development.The results show a
significant reduction in the probability
of stunting for children aged 12 to 36
months.

PROGRESA’s combination of
education, health, and nutrition in one
integrated package is working.“Our
research has shown that PROGRESA’s
influence on the lives of children in
poor households today will positively
reinforce their school attendance,
performance, and life attainment
tomorrow. PROGRESA is proving to
be effective in breaking the
intergenerational transmission of
poverty,” Skoufias said. ■

20 technical documents that provide 
details of methodologies and analysis 
are available on IFPRI’s web site
(http://www.ifpri.cgiar.org/themes/
progresa.htm).

The conference was jointly
organized by IFPRI, the Institute
of Agricultural Economics of the

Chinese Academy of Agricultural
Sciences, Center for Chinese Agricultural
Policy of the Chinese Academy of
Sciences, and the Industrial Development
Research Institute of the State
Development Planning Commission.
More than 100 national and local
policymakers and senior researchers from
China, India,Vietnam,Thailand, Japan,
and international organizations
participated in the two-day conference
(November 5-6, 2001).

Shenggen Fan, a senior research fellow
and the project leader in IFPRI’s
Environment and Production
Technology Division (EPTD), shared

findings from Growth, Inequality, and
Poverty in Rural China:The Role of Public
Investments, which he coauthored with
Xiaobo Zhang, an EPTD postdoctoral
fellow, and Linxiu Zhang, deputy
director of the Center for Chinese
Agricultural Policy. Fan also presented
results from Regional Priorities of Public
Investment in Rural China:A Country-level
Analysis, which he co-wrote with Linxiu
Zhang, Xiaobo Zhang, and Xiaohe,
director of the Industrial Development
Research Institute of the State
Development Planning Commission.

“ G iven the gove rn m e n t ’s desire to 
both reduce pove rty and inequality 
and increase food supplies, this re s e a rc h
has important policy implications for
h ow China should spend its limited

re s o u rc e s ,” IFPRI Director-General 
Per Pinstru p - A n d e rsen said in opening
re m a r k s .

Although rural poverty in China has
dropped dramatically during the past 
two decades through increased
agricultural productivity, further 
progress against poverty and regional
inequality is increasingly difficult,
according to the reports.

“ H ow the gove rnment can better 
design its policies to promote grow t h ,
while reducing pove rt y, is hotly
debated in both academic and policy
c i rc l e s ,” noted Fan.“This re s e a rc h
p rovides answe rs to re s o l ve that debate
and offers guidance for determ i n i n g
p ri o ri t i e s .”
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In the past, government investment
played a key role in both diminishing
rural poverty and promoting agricultural
growth in China.Yet, due to ongoing
economic reforms, government spending
in rural areas is unlikely to increase.
With fewer resources available, future
investments must be more cost-effective.

Tracking the effects of past government
expenditures, the research finds that:

• Education is the best way to reduce
rural poverty and the second best way
to increase agricultural growth.

• Agricultural research is the best way to
increase agricultural growth and the
second best way to reduce poverty.

• Investing in infrastructure, especially
roads, is the third most important way

to both increase agricultural
production and reduce rural poverty.

• Spending on irrigation does not have a
major impact on growth and poverty
reduction.

The research also stresses the importance
of increasing investments in the less-
developed interior regions to lower the
level of poverty there and achieve more
equitable regional development.

With China’s entry into the World Trade
Organization (WTO), the rural sector
will become more integrated in the
global market, making poor subsistence
farmers increasingly vulnerable to
volatile prices for crops on which they
depend for their survival. IFPRI’s recent
research findings provide an important
road map for how public investment can

be efficiently targeted to alleviate these
potential adverse effects.

In his summary comments at the
conference, Peter Hazell, director of
EPTD, said “China’s policymakers have
made sound rural investments in the past.
But they cannot afford to become
complacent, especially at a time when
China is joining the WTO. If significant
new rural investments of the right kind
and in the right places are not made, it is
possible that entry into the WTO could
lead to serious social problems as large
numbers of workers leave small farms
and less-developed areas in search of
nonfarm jobs.And many of these
nonfarm jobs may also move from rural
to urban areas in the absence of the
required investments.” ■

C rop Mix, Not Subsidies, D e t e rmines Fe rtilizer Use
Most Sub-Saharan African countries have reduced or eliminated fertilizer subsidies as part of the economic reform process that began

in the early 1980s.  Subsidy removal and currency devaluation have contributed to higher fertilizer prices.  Trends in fertilizer use,

however, vary by country.  Benin’s farmers have increased their use of fertilizer tenfold since 1982, while Malawi’s farmers have

increased use by just 30 percent during the same period. 

To explain these different
responses to market reform,
Markets and Structural Studies

Division (MSSD) researchers Nicholas
Minot, Mylène Kherallah, and Philippe
Berry joined local counterparts to
survey 800 farm households in Malawi
and 900 farm households in Benin.
They found that fertilizer use is closely
related to crop mix. Cotton and tobacco
are often fertilized; maize, rice, and
vegetables are sometimes fertilized; and
crops such as sorghum, millet, beans,
cassava, and yams are rarely fertilized.
Surprisingly, farmers growing the main
cash crop in each country were three
times as likely to fertilize maize as those
not growing the cash crop, perhaps
because the additional income from
growing a cash crop helps farmers pay
for fertilizer.Alternatively, farmers
growing cash crops have better access to
credit for inputs. Finally, farmers already
buying fertilizer for cash crops can

realize savings on transaction costs for
additional fertilizer for maize.
Producing cash crops can thus help
farmers raise maize yields.

The survey also revealed that currency
depreciation has quite different effects
on the profitability of using fertilizer. In
Benin, the 1994 devaluation of the CFA
franc doubled the price of fertilizer, but
it also doubled the price of cotton,
leaving roughly unchanged the
profitability of fertilizing a given hectare
of cotton. Higher cotton prices have
stimulated cotton production, resulting
in growing use of fertilizer nationwide.
In contrast, currency depreciation in
Malawi raised the price of fertilizer,
which is imported, but had less effect on
the price of maize, which is not
internationally traded. Thus,
depreciation reduced the profitability of
using fertilizer on the main crop.
Furthermore, because maize is a non-
traded staple food crop, there is little

scope for rapid expansion.This helps
explain the slow growth of fertilizer use
in Malawi.

Another important explanation for
differences between the two countries is
that the percentage of fertilizer
purchased on credit is much higher in
Benin (95 percent) than in Malawi (20
percent). In Benin, SONAPRA, a state
enterprise, has a monopoly on cotton
purchases.This ensures that SONAPRA
can recover input credit from cotton
farmers.Although designed to promote
cotton production, this system makes it
easier for farmers to fertilize maize: the
IFPRI study estimates that one-third of
the fertilizer purchased from
SONAPRA for use on cotton is
actually used on maize and other crops.

This study also highlights the potential
trade-off between maintaining a viable
system for providing input credit and
liberalizing export crop markets.

continued on page 4
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So did the economies of many
d eveloping countries for which
t o u rism is a major source of

reve nu e. I t ’s an interconnected wo r l d ,
and macroeconomic shocks at home
or abro a d , f rom catastrophe or
s t ructural adjustment, h ave widespre a d
consequences for people in deve l o p i n g
c o u n t ri e s .A recession in the U. S. h u rt s
the poor in developing countri e s
because it reduces their export s .

Trade liberalization, for example,
shifts the stru c t u re of production in
favor of export industries and away
f rom import substitutes. In Chile,
wo r ke rs in the copper or wo o d
p roducts industry gain by the change,
while those in small-scale manu fa c -
t u ring activities lose. Capital flow s
i n c rease investment but usually cause
real exchange-rate appre c i a t i o n .T h a t
h u rts the pro d u c e rs of traded goods.
No matter the sourc e, these changes
h ave profound implications for pove rt y
re d u c t i o n , l ivelihood strategi e s ,a n d
income distri bu t i o n .

Fear of globalization’s negative impacts
on poor countries has caused many to
demand that development strategies

change. To do that, policymakers need
some way to estimate the impact of
globalization, recession in developed
countries, or changes in macroecon-
omic policies on the world’s least
developed nations. Most existing studies
of how exogenous macroeconomic
shocks or policy changes affect poor
countries either compare income
distribution and poverty before and
after the shock or policy change, or use
a macro-model that incorporates
representative households, such as farm
families and unskilled workers, to
estimate how the shock affects poverty
and income distribution.

With the before-and-after approach, it 
is difficult to separate changes due to a
particular shock or policy from changes
resulting from other conditions. It is 
also impossible to forecast the impact 
of proposed policy changes (such as
changes in tariffs, exchange rates, and
food subsidies) or other external shocks.
The problem with using standard macro
models is that they include only a small
number of representative households
and cannot capture the full impact of
the shocks on poverty.These approaches
have serious drawbacks.

Thanks to affordable computer power
and recent theoretical developments,
IFPRI’s Trade and Macroeconomics
Division is building computable general
equilibrium (CGE) models that
encompass a larger number of
households and link macro events and
micro factors to explain changes in
household income and poverty. Recent
work in Indonesia, for example, has
explicitly estimated labor force decisions
for different family members within a
household, modeled their response to
specific changes in macroeconomic
conditions, and then calculated the
difference in household incomes.The
Indonesia model goes beyond the
typical CGE model by incorporating
credit to show how a financial crisis
increased poverty and affected the
distribution of income.These new
models hold great promise as tools to
understand and estimate the impacts 
of globalization, structural adjustment,
debt crisis, and the worldwide trade
slowdown on family welfare, income
distribution, and poverty in developing
countries. ■

Macroeconomic Shocks Affect Poverty,
Income Distribution
The economic repercussions of the terrorist attack on the World Trade Center show how closely globalization has linked economies and

capital markets. When the twin towers collapsed, immigrant workers in New York lost more than their own livelihoods. They also lost

the means to send home remittances upon which their families depend. When travelers canceled vacations for fear of flying, U.S.

aviation and tourism industries suffered. 

SONAPRA’s legal monopoly on farm-
level cotton buying makes it easier to
recover input credit at harvest time.
Liberalization of cotton marketing
might well improve marketing efficiency
and raise farm prices, but it could
threaten the sustainability of the input
credit system. Efforts to reform the
cotton sector in Benin are focusing on
devising alternative institutional
mechanisms to ensure loan re p ay m e n t . ■

i n c rease the amount of food

available to their poorest citizens,

and demonstrating that the right

public policies can achieve food

security in an enviro n m e n t a l l y

sustainable way.  
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2020 Vision Initiative, Per has

combined his commitment to

alleviating the suffering of hungry

people with sound science and

political acumen in the “most

c o m p rehensive and ambitious

re s e a rch and dissemination

p rogram ever undertaken on 

global food security. ”

Congratulations Pe r.
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RESEARCH REPORTS 
AND ABSTRACTS
Two-page abstracts are available
under the same title and number
as the full-text research reports.

116:  Access to Credit and its
Impact on Welfare in Malawi, by
Aliou Diagne and Manfred Zeller,
2001. 153 pages.

117:  Structural Adjustment and
Intersectoral Shifts in Tanzania: A
Computable General Equilibrium
Analysis, by Peter Wobst, 2001.
193 pages.

118:  Seasonal Malnutrition in Rural
Ethiopia: Magnitude, Correlates, and
Functional Significance, by Anna
Ferro-Luzzi, Saul S. Morris, Samson
Taffesse, Tsegaye Demissie, Maurizio
D’Amato, 2001. 75 pages.

119:  The Egyptian Food Subsidy
System: Structure, Performance,
and Options for Reform, by Akhter
U. Ahmed, Howarth E. Bouis, Tamar
Gutner, Hans Löfgren, 2001. 148
pages.

120:  Group-based Financial
Institutions for the Rural Poor 
in Bangladesh: An Institutional- 
and Household-level Analysis, by
Manfred Zeller, Manohar Sharma,
Akhter U. Ahmed, and Shahidur
Rashid, forthcoming in 2001. 
100 pages.

121:  Land, Trees, and Women:
Evolution of Land Tenure Institutions
in Western Ghana and Sumatra, by
Agnes R. Quisumbing and Keijiro
Otsuka with S. Suyanto, J. B. Aidoo,
and E. Payongayong, forthcoming in
2001. 89 pages.

122:  The 1998 Floods in
Bangladesh: Disaster Impacts,
Household Coping Strategies, 
and Response, by Carlo del Ninno,
Paul A. Dorosh, Lisa C. Smith, and
Dilip K. Roy, forthcoming in 2001.
113 pages.

123:  Natural Resource
Management in the Hillsides of
Honduras: Bioeconomic Modeling 
at the Microwatershed Level, 
by Bruno Barbier and Gilles
Bergeron, forthcoming in 2001.
(Proposed for translation to Spanish).
59 pages.

124:  Market Institutions,
Transaction Costs, and Social Capital
in the Ethiopian Grain Market, by
Eleni Z. Gabre-Madhin, forthcoming
in 2001. 91 pages.

BOOKS

The Unfinished Agenda:
Perspectives on Overcoming Hunger,
Poverty, and Environmental
Degradation, edited by 
Per Pinstrup-Andersen and Rajul
Pandya-Lorch, 2001. 301 pages.
2020 Vision, forthcoming in
Spanish.

Who Will Be Fed in the 21st
Century? Challenges for Science and
Policy, edited by Keith Wiebe, 
Nicole Ballenger, and Per Pinstrup-
Andersen, 2001. 102 pages. 2020
Vision, distributed by Johns Hopkins
University Press.

Global Food Projections to 2020:
Emerging Trends and Alternative
Futures, by Mark W. Rosegrant,
Michael S. Paisner, Siet Meijer, and
Julie Witcover, 2001. 207 pages.
2020 Vision.

A Better World in 2020: Wake-Up
Calls from the Next Generation, a
compilation of essays, poetry, and 
art from the 2020 Vision Initiative
youth competition, 2001. 32 pages.
2020 Vision.

Agricultural Science Policy:
Changing Global Agendas, edited by
Julian M. Alston, Philip G. Pardey,
and Michael J. Taylor, 2001. 286
pages. Paperback/hardcover,
distributed by Johns Hopkins
University Press.

Land Te n u re and Natural Re s o u rc e
Management: A Comparative Study
of Agrarian Communities in Asia
and Africa, edited by Keijiro Otsuka
and Frank Place, 2001. 389 pages.
Paperback/ hardcover, distributed
by Johns Hopkins University Pr e s s .

Seeds of Contention: World Hunger
and the Global Controversy over
GM Crops, by Per Pi n s t r u p -
Andersen and Ebbe Schiøler, 2001.
176 pages. Paperback, distributed
by Johns Hopkins University Pr e s s .
Also available in Chinese, Danish,
and German from other publishers.

The Politics of Precaution:
Genetically Modified Crops in
Developing Countries, by Robert L.
Paarlberg, 2001. 184 pages.
Paperback/hard cover, distributed by
Johns Hopkins University Press.

The Fu t u re of Food: Biotechnology
Markets and Policies in an
International Setting, edited by
Philip G. Pa r d e y, 2001. 316 pages.
Paperback, distributed by Johns
Hopkins University Pr e s s .

Food Security in Practice: Methods
for Rural Development Projects,
edited by John Hoddinott,
forthcoming in 2001. 124 pages. 

FOOD POLICY REPORTS

Slow Magic: Agricultural R&D a
Century After Mendel, by Philip G.
Pardey and Nienke M. Beintema,
2001. 36 pages. 

2020 Global Food Outlook: Tre n d s ,
Alternatives, and Choices, by Mark
W. Rosegrant, Michael S. Pa i s n e r,
Siet Meijer, and Julie Wi t c o v e r,
2001. 24 pages. 2020 Vi s i o n.
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FOOD POLICY REVIEWS

Can Food-Based Strategies
Contribute to Reducing Vitamin A
and Iron Deficiencies? A Review of
Recent Evidence, by Marie T. Ruel,
forthcoming in 2001.

FOOD POLICY STATEMENTS 
(2 pages)

32: Agricultural Science Policy:
Changing Global Agendas, by Julian
M. Alston, Philip G. Pardey, and
Michael J. Taylor.

33:  Seeds of Contention: World
Hunger and the Global Controversy
over GM Crops, by Per Pinstrup-
Andersen and Ebbe Schiøler. 

34:  Land Tenure and Natural
Resource Management: 
A Comparative Study, 
by Keijiro Otsuka and Frank Place.

35:  The Politics of Precaution:
Genetically Modified Crops in
Developing Countries,
by Robert L. Paarlberg.

36:  Slow Magic: Agricultural R&D a
Century After Mendel, by Philip G.
Pardey and Nienke M. Beintema,
forthcoming in 2001.

DISCUSSION PAPERS 
(2020 VISION)

34:  Agricultural Research and
Poverty Reduction, by Peter Hazell
and Lawrence Haddad, 2001. 48
pages. 2020 Vision.

35:  Prospects for Global Food
Security: A Critical Appraisal of Past
Projections and Predictions,  by Alex
F. McCalla and César L. Revoredo,
2001. 80 pages. 2020 Vision.

BRIEFS (2020 VISION)
(2 pages)

69:  Transforming the Rural Asian
Economy: The Unfinished
Revolution, by Mark W. Rosegrant
and Peter B. R. Hazell, 2001. Also
available in Spanish.

70:  Agricultural Research and
Poverty Reduction, by Peter Hazell
and Lawrence Haddad, 2001. Also
available in Spanish.

71:  Prospects for Global Food
Security: A Critical Appraisal of Past
Projections and Predictions, by Alex
F. McCalla and César L. Revoredo,
2001. Also available in Spanish.

FOCUS SERIES (2020 VISION)

Focus 5: Health and Nutrition:
Emerging and Reemerging Issues in
Developing Countries, edited by
Rafael Flores and Stuart Gillespie,
February 2001. 22 pages (11
briefs). Also available in Spanish.

Focus 6: Empowering Women to
Achieve Food Security, edited by
Agnes R. Quisumbing and Ruth S.
Meinzen-Dick, August 2001. 24
pages (12 briefs).

Focus 7: Appropriate Technology for
Sustainable Food Security, edited by
Per Pinstrup-Andersen, August 2001.
18 pages (9 briefs).

Focus 8: Shaping Globalization for
Poverty Alleviation and Food
Security, edited by Eugenio Díaz-
Bonilla and Sherman Robinson,
August 2001. 26 pages (13 briefs). 

Focus 9: Overcoming Water Scarcity
and Quality Constraints, edited by
Ruth S. Meinzen-Dick and Mark W.
Rosegrant, October 2001. 28 pages
(14 briefs).
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